[The usefulness of plasmapheresis in a case of nephrotic syndrome in Berger's disease].
Berger's disease, or IgA mesangial nephropathy, is a frequent form of focal and/or segmental proliferative glomerulonephritis that occasionally may present as nephrotic syndrome. The authors reports a clinical case of a young woman come to their observation with a severe clinical picture characterized by asthenia, anasarca, serious no selective proteinuria, microscopic hematuria, blood hypotension from mesangial proliferative glomerulonephritis IgA. Because of the null response to traditional therapy the patient was submitted to plasmapheresis "cascade model", or double filtration, a certainly experimental treatment for this disease, and a remission of the nephrotic syndrome was obtained as confirmed by follow-up at three, six months and one year. Since at present times the therapy is supportive only and no therapeutic maneuvers have been found to be consistently effective in the Berger's disease, plasma exchange plus immunodepressive therapy seems to be useful particularly in the rare patients with rapidly progressive glomerulonephritis. Further and more extensive studies and a fair follow-up are necessary to prove our results.